Pews News & Notices for Harbury, Ladbroke & Ufton
13th September 2020 : Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity
All Saints’, Ladbroke – ladbrokechurch.org.uk

Websites: All Saints’, Harbury - allsaintsharbury.org

WORSHIPPING GOD

-

GROWING IN FAITH

–

WORKING IN COMMUNITY

HARBURY & LADBROKE SERVICES
Date

Service

Harbury

13th Sept

Holy Communion

10.30am

20th Sept

Service of the Word /
Morning Prayer

27th Sept

Holy Communion

4th October

Service of the Word /
Morning Prayer

Ladbroke
9am

Zoom - 10:30am
10:30am

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

TBC

Zoom - 10:30am

* There will be a Communion Service in Ufton Church on 27th
September, at 11am.
* Services in church will be subject to some restrictions, including social
distancing, face coverings recommended, and no singing (although
music may be played).
* Communion - the congregation will be offered the Bread only.
* Harbury: The toilets will be accessible for all services held in church.
Anyone is welcome but due to social distancing constraints we need to
know who is planning to come so phone Liz on 612421 a day or so
before the service to book your seat.

MESSAGE FROM REVD ANN
Dear All,
Twenty-one of us met for coffee on Thursday at the Crown and were very
well looked after. We were given the whole of the two main rooms on
spaced out tables. It was a lovely atmosphere and we had such fun
chatting together. Many many thanks to John and Amanda for hosting us
so well!!
Some of you asked if we can do it again – well, as I left Amanda said “Do
you want to make it a monthly get-together?” I said I thought that would
be lovely so we just need to fix a date if you think it a good idea!!
I was delighted to meet Julie Bathelor and the family in the Crown on
Sunday. Julie and Amy were very relieved that Amy now has a place in
Southam College (Jamie already had a place.) Both children are looking
forward to starting there. Julie wanted to thank everyone for their prayers.
Looking forward to sharing communion with you again this Sunday –
Ladbroke 9am, Harbury 10:30am.
With love and prayer Ann

HOME COMMUNION : I am allowed to bring Holy Communion (bread
only) to any of you in your homes carefully following all the sanitising and
social distancing procedures. If you would like to have Home
Communion, or know anyone who would like Home Communion, or just
want to know about the safety procedures, do please ring me on 613696 Ann.

A driver was making good progress along a country road until he
came up behind another car, driving considerably slower. The
bends in the road made overtaking difficult and he became
increasingly frustrated as he got held up by the “slow driver” in
front until he finally got past.
A few minutes later, a much faster driver came up behind him,
tailgating and clearly in a hurry. He had the same difficulty as our
first driver had had, before finally getting past. “Road hog”
complained driver one.
We all have a tendency to judge people by our own standards and
some can be very intolerant of those who dare to have a different
view on all manner of things, from the speed at which we drive to
political opinions.
Within the Church, there are also many things that we can disagree
on. What type of hymns to sing, (when we are allowed to again),
with what sort of accompaniment? Which version of the Lord’s
Prayer? These are not matters of right and wrong but are
sometimes capable of generating an awful lot of heat.
Today’s New Testament reading is from Romans 14. At that time,
the arguments were over whether it was acceptable to eat meat
(because it may have been sacrificed to idols, v.2) and about
whether Christians should continue to observe the Sabbath (v.5).
Arguments about vegetarianism and Lord’s Day Observance go
back a long way! Paul’s answer has three parts:
· We should make up our own minds about such issues (v.5)
· We should not argue about each other’s personal opinions,
particularly with those who are “weak in faith” (v.1)
· We should not pass judgement on each other, still less despise
those with different opinions from our own (v. 10)
As churches together in Harbury, Ladbroke and Ufton, we are
facing changes in the way that we do things. Some are being
brought about by Covid, and as Revd. Andy comes as our new
Priest in Charge to our new expanded benefice there will probably
be more. We shall not all agree about all of them all at once, so as
we face them let us all keep St Paul’s guidelines in mind.
Peter Rigby
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PRAYER FOR THE WEEK
Both Harbury and Ladbroke churches are dedicated to All Saints.
Saints, of course, are not just those who have saint in front their name but
all of us who are called by God to follow him. Paul greets the people of
the churches he writes to as saints – “To the Saints who are in
Ephesus”. So I did like this thank-you prayer by Janet Morley in “Bread
for Tomorrow.” Ann.
For all the saints,
who went before us
who have spoken to our hearts
and touched us with your fire
we praise you, O God.
For all the saints
who live beside us
whose weaknesses and strengths
are woven with our own
we praise you, O God.
For all the saints
who live beyond us
who challenge us
to change the world with them
we praise you, O God.
I would like to add
For all the saints
who show us your love
who stand by us and help us
who light up our days and warm our hearts
we praise you, O God.
BLESSING
(Irish blessing from “All Year Round” British Council of
Churches.) It’s long but a beautiful and powerful blessing to give
and receive. Celtic Christianity sees God as very much in his
creation so it’s God’s blessing falling on you through the sun and
the rain.
May the blessing of light be on you
Light without you and light within,
May the blessed sunlight shine upon you
and warm your heart
till it glows like a great fire
and strangers may warm themselves
as well as friends
And may the light shine out of the eyes of you,
like a candle set
in the window of a house,
bidding the wanderer to come in
out of the storm.

May the blessing of the earth be upon you,
the great round earth,
May you ever have a kindly greeting for people
As you’re going along the roads.
And now may the Lord bless you,
and bless you kindly. Amen

Your prayers
are especially asked for Janice, Jo Horne’s
grand-daughter, who is very seriously ill
after an accident.
Please remember in your prayers this week:Jeff, Mike, Chris, Caroline, John, Karen, Olivia,
Kate, Sue, Nora Ellis, Emma Paine, Janice
Eveline Tennant & Melissa Smith.
Please remember in your prayers:the continued efforts of all our NHS staff, health carers etc

NOTICES
SOUTHAM DEANERY NOTICE

Revd. Steve Tash, Mental Health Chaplain with University
Hospital Trust Coventry and Warwickshire, has a book out this
month, ‘Faith in Mind, an introduction to Christian Faith for those
struggling with mental ill health’.
More details at:
www.gileadbookspublishing.com/store/p94/Faith_In_Mind.
There is also a Kindle edition.
DAILY HOPE is the FREE DAILY DIAL-IN WORSHIP PHONE LINE
set up by the Archbishop of Canterbury offering music, prayers,
reflections and full worship services 24 hours a day on 0800 804 8044.
It's been set up particularly for those unable to join online church
services. Do dial up and please pass this on, particularly to anyone you
know who doesn't do online.
COVENTRY DIOCESE WEBSITE - www.coventry.anglican.org
We are told that the Equipping Disciples section has some great
resources for prayer and wellbeing.

ALL SAINTS’, HARBURY
CHURCH IS OPEN FOR PRIVATE PRAYER ON SUNDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS FROM 1PM TO 7PM.

Anyone is welcome to come at these times but must read and
follow the signs to keep all visitors as safe as possible.
Liz McBride & Michael Vincent, Churchwardens
Harbury Electoral Roll:

May the blessing of the rain be on you;
the still sweet rain.
May it fall upon your Spirit
so that little flowers may spring up
and shed their sweetness on the air.
And may the blessing of the great rains be on you,
to beat upon your spirit
and wash it fair and clean:
and leave there a shining pool
where the blue of heaven shines,
and sometimes a star.

Every year we have to update the Electoral Roll. Only those on the
Electoral Roll can vote at the APCM and / or stand for PCC.
Anyone wishing to join the Electoral Roll for Harbury Church will
need to complete an application form and return it to Vikki Hall by
email (vikkihall@btinternet.com) or post (Dennys Close, Temple
End, Harbury CV33 9NE) before Sunday 27 September. If you are
not sure whether you are already on the Electoral Roll call Vikki on
614901 or 07901 991311. The 2020 Electoral Roll will be published
no later than Sunday 4 October.
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ON-LINE WORSHIP

•
Coventry Cathedral at 9:15 am on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/coventrycathedral
St Michael’s Church, Bishop’s Itchington
*
www.stmichaelschurch.co.uk
St Nicholas Church, Radford Semele
*
www.stnicholasrestored.co.uk
•
St Mark's Coventry at 10:30 am on YouTube https://www.stmarkscoventry.org/online
•
St Paul's, Leamington at 10:00 am
https://stpaulsleamingtonspa.churchsuite.co.
•
St Mary Magdalene, Lillington lillingtonparishchurch.org
click on streaming and all their services
*
St Andrew’s Shottery, Stratford-upon-Avon
https://www.saintandrewsshottery.org (Sunday service via Zoom)

Smiling is infectious, you can catch it like the flu,
When someone smiled at me today, I started smiling too.
I passed around a corner, and someone saw my grin,
When he smiled, I realised I had passed it on to him.
I thought about that smile, then realised it’s worth,
A single smile, like mine, could travel round the earth.
So, if you feel a smile begin, don’t leave it undetected,
let’s start an epidemic quick and get the world infected!
Spike Milligan

ANSWERS TO 6TH SEPTEMBER 2020 QUIZ
1. Lebanon 2. Leeds 3. Ashford 4. Citronella 5. Quantock Hills
6. Charles II 7. Marcus Aurelius 8. Full Metal Jacket 9. Rupert 10. Hot
Legs 11. John Keats 12. J M Barrie 13. Dustin Hoffman 14. Logbook
15. Tambour 16. Gutter 17. Harry’s Bar 18. Prehensile 19. November
20. Toblerone

–

WORKING IN COMMUNITY

THIS WEEK’S QUIZ
1. Which UK prime minister’s novels included Sybil and
Coningsby (8,8)
2. The phrase “Eat, drink and be merry” comes from which
book of the Old Testament (12)
3. Who is the only member of the original cast still in the ITV
drama series Coronation Street (7,6)
4. Which former winner of Celebrity Master Chef later married
its co-present John Torode (4,8)
5. BBC weatherman who participated in the first series of
Celebrity Fit Club (3,9)
6. Which British trad jazz star was famous for wearing a
striped waistcoat and bowler hat (5,4)
7. Character in the Charles Dickens novel Great Expectations
adopted and raised by Miss Havisham (7)
8. What type of youth detention centre took its name from a
Kent village where it was set up in 1902 (7)
9. In which European capital would you find Manneken Pis, a
statue of a small boy urinating (8)
10. South American country whose capital is Quito (7)
11. The Mediterranean coast of France (4,5)
12. Ragman roll, a lengthy legal document given to Edward I,
later evolved into which word meaning an extensive and
complicated procedure (9)
13. What knife gains its name from that of a frontiersman who
lost his life at the Battle of the Alamo (3,5)
14. American golfer who won the Masters in 1984 and 1995
(3,8)
15. The only Belarusian tennis player to win a Grand Slam
singles title (8,8)
16. The patron saint of music (7)
17. The UK’s number one vegetable oil brand, originally
marketed by Spry (5,1,3)
18. Blue-veined Italian soft cheese created by Galbani (10)
19. Freshwater decapod crustacean resembling a small lobster
(10)
20. The name of which one of the “big four” UK banks
disappeared when it was taken over by HSBC (7)

ALL SAINTS’ HARBURY WEBSITE
https://allsaintsharbury.org/
You can find the latest Pews News as well as archive copies on the
website and we have a donation button which is currently set up to
receive "collection".
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